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EXP LOIRS GA Di0

Premier Lenine Is Reported as Being On Brink of Death
REACH HIGHESTSERVICE OF WARRANT1 KLUX KLANFORD PROBABLY

POINT HISTORYARE ARRAIGNEDTO BE AWARDED

OF THE WORLDON LICHENTSHOALSMUSCLE

ThirtyTwo Members Appear to'in Faiion and e. e. nuriingame, nuThree Separale Rcports Sub.

mitted for Action of Congress
With Respect to Property

FORD PROPOSAL IS FAVORED

Military Committee of House
Submits Proposals to Be

Acted L'pon Shortly

(By Aaaoelnted Tread)
WASHINGTON, June 9. Three

separate reports petting forth rec-

ommendations for action by congress

Face Charges Preferred in
Los Angeles Court

KING KLEAGLE NOT PRESENT

Wires He Is Leaving Atlanta
and Will Be Present Some

Time Next Week

ffly AaaoHiitefl I'rraal
LOS ANGELES, June 9 Thirty-tw-

members of the Ku Klux Klan
appeared in the superior court today,
for arraignment upon an indictment

growing out of the fata, night riders
raid in Inglewood on April 22. Read-- ,

lng of the lndictment was waive;1 aiul

klansmen the arraignment was con-- ;

tinned until Monday. The district at-- i

with respect to private development
tnt government's $106,000,000 pow

OFFICERS SEARCHING
FOR SHOE SALESMAN

The authorities are looking fur a

young man giving his name as R H.

Sweet, who is accused of obtainit.
money from a great many people in

southern Nevada of sums averaging
fii. The money was secured, it is

alleged, upon orders of moccasin
boots. It is believed that Sweet is

orricer, ten this morning for tint
town in the belief that be can be
located.

SPLENDID ORE

1300 LEVEL OF

GREAT DIVIDE

Crnsfiif Frnm. Fourteen Hun.- ., i ivvu null- -
.

rf j L ,

Ninety Feet From Shaft

Ore has been encountered on the
1300 level of the Tonopah Divide

iiif underground work was performed
with the following results: "111

east drift advanced 5 5 feet; 1351

drift advanced 25 feet; 240 south
crosscut extended 24 feet; 527 sout.i
crosscut e.iended 16 feet; 1005 north
crosscut extended S7 feet; lour, south
crosscut extended 25 2 feet; 1400

scuth crosscut extended 34.3 feet ;

417 raise carried 5 feet; 527 winze
sunk 7 feet."

BODIES OF MEXICAN

OFFICERS RECOVERED

(Hy Aaaneli- -' lr.aa
LAREDO, Tex., June 9 Tile bod- -

ics of General Lucio Blanco, Colonel

torney's office received telegraphic shaft In what is known as a crosscut
advices from G. W. Price, king klea- - drift. It was reported today that a

glo, also indicted, that he was leav-- ; streuk of ore is now
Atlanta and would arrive here rosed that carries average values

next week, to report. of $35 a ton.

Deputy District Attorney Doran an-- ; The face of the crosscut from the
ncunced he had begun preparation of 1400 level is now 90 feet from the
extradition papers for W- H. Coburn, station toward the vein which iie.s to

grand goblin of the Pacific coast do- - the south and good headway will re-

main of the Ku Klux Klan. Coburn, suit in making the drive to the
was one of those indicted here jective.

in connection with the Inglewood During the week ending Wedne3-rai-

is In Atlanta, Ga., according to day, March 8, a total of 150.7 feet

(Hy Anorlnted Preaa)

WASHINGTON, June -R- epresentative

Woodruff of Michigan, declared

today in the house, that, according
to his information from tiiree sources,
J- L. Phillips, republican state chair-
man of Georgia, had stated last week

prior ) his arrest on c'Mi'ge- i:i con-

nection with war fraud cases, that
' things on the hill had come to such
a condition," he probably would be

arrested, but the case would end
l he re.

OAKLAND PLANS

STRUCTURE COST

THREE MILLION

Will Be Occupied by Southern

Pacific and Athens Athletic

Club of That City

(nT A..o.iatri
OAKLAND, June 9 Plans for the

erection, of a building, cov-

ering an entire block bounded by
Franklin, Webster, Thirteenth an

Fairttenth sterets here, and at a

cost of 13,000,000, will be drawn up
as the result of a recent meeting
of the Athens Athletic club at which
a site was selected. The buildi:.--- ;

wi he oecun ed lointiv Dv tne
Soulhtni rac,fic tormlnalg aiu, .,,
club.

The ground floor wiii eouuin of-

fices, stores and terminals. The other
floors will be devoted to the use

of the athletic club.

Organisation of the club, starts1
three years ago, is now practically
completed, officers have been elect-- ;

od, and the 3,000 membership mark
set as the limit nearly reached.

STAR IS

SHOWING CLASS

AS A PRODUCER

i

M,,,-r- S Will Re In Shane With
r- -

in I en UayS tO Permit Large
VnlnmP Ore Reintr Made

-

Conditions at the North Star at

present are very satisfactory, as well

encouraging, and the management
hones within the next ten days or.'

1

1

er and nitrate projects at Muscle
Shoals, Alabama, was made to the

(house today by members of the mlli-jtar-

committee. Acting Chairman
Kenzie, who drafted the majority re- -

rert, declares at tne outset mat tne
.document of the Ford proposal was

1116 n:y ne unu "wormy or sen
consideration," and asks accept

jance by the house, provided how- -

ever, the Gorgas .team plant be nof

included among the projects.
House leaders declined to give the

membership' any idea as to how soon;

reports dealing with Henry Fords' of-- '

fei for Muscle Shoals property might
be taken up for consideration. Re- -

publican leader Mondell, declaring no;
decision could be readied until vari-

ous reports had been submitted and

studied.

KIDNAPING TO

BE PROBED BY

AUTHORITIES

South Carolina Couple Taken in

Charge by Hooded Klansmen

and Given Scare

fBy Aaanplntrd lreaa)
ANDERSON S. C, June 9.- - -- Inves

nidnapping late last night of Robert

"8 " "s " ',PP ..!,,fc"1 1
u. Sullivan, anil vnss icuoy novo.
"ho reported lo the police they had

whlle seate(1 ln a aN
mobile in front of the young wo-- j

man s home, suuivan, wno is sec-

retary of a cotton mill, and also sec-- :

of the South Carolina Cot--

CONDITION 18

HELPLESS SAYS

WEST REPORT

Inst Speech on June I and
Has Since Been Expected to

li'p .
Af Anv Moment

yi -

REPORT NO LONGER DOUBTED

Not Believed That High Russian

Official Can Survive

for Many Days

,nr 4.iix-latr- 4 Pra
LONDON, June 8. From source

hich cannot be doubted It is learned

rtat Premier Lenine's condition up
in a few days ago was regarded at

Sliicow as critical and probably hope-frss- ,

although there is no word as

I" what change the lnteremlng days

may have brought- These advices

state the recent stroke of the soviet

premier was cerebal paralysis. He

lost his speech entirely on June 1,

ar.J was expected to die any day.

OWNER OF CLEVLAND

nilR ANSWFRS fAII

(By AnnfM'lateil Pma
CHICAGO, June 9. James.C. Dunn,

president and chief owner of the
Cleveland American League Baseball
c'.ib. died here todajr after a long
Hit MS.

ING PEOPLE

COMPLETE HIGH

SCHOO L COURSE

Twelve Given Diplomas at the
Graduation Exercises Held

In High School Gym

The high school gymnasium was
crowded last night with an apprecia-- j

tive audience that had assembled to
wltne..j the graduation exercises of

the high school. The address was

delivered by the Hon. Hugh Henry
Brown, in which he dwelt with the

preent day problems, urging the mem-

bers to pursue their studies in the
higher Institutions of learning that
they might better be equipped to

fight the battles of life.
Tb gymnasium was charmingly

decorated in ctais colors of pink and
gift n, while the members of the class
were attired in grey caps and gowns,
Presentation of diplomas were mart
by Walter W. Anderson, superintend

t of schools, to the following:
James Wilson, Florence Ryan, Will-

iam Ry.--n, Va'.entlno Tolnnd, Donald
Toland, Lois McLeod, Gwendolyn M

Leod, Maute Esser, William Fits Ger-ol-

Evelyn Carlson Harry Anderson
nd Dorothy Conway.

BUTL ER
THEATRE-- -

TODAY
CHARLES RAY

IN
"TWO MINUTES TO GO"
It starts with a laugh, runs

into romance and ends ln that
succession of thrills that come
with a hard fousht football
game 'and

"THE CIVET CAT"
A wild animal picture of the

Bill and Bob series for boys.

Tomorrow, double bill; Char-
lie Chaplin In a two-ree- l com-

edy, "the Emigrant," and "The
Ruse of tho Rattler," a West-
ern drama of thrills, suspense,
action and romance.

Monday, Cecil B. DeMIiles'
latost production ''Saturday
Night."

RAILROAD BUILDER
DIES VERY SUDDENLY

(Br Aaanrlatrd 1 !
SAN FRANCISCO, June - Funeral

urangaments are being completed fori
the late Thomas Mellerah, treasurer
o( the Pacific coast division of the
American Red Cross and formerly!
prominent as a railroad executive,
who died at his home here yesterday.
"e 'cred"d with jme obtained
the financial necessary to
r.vIPnii the Northwestern Pa.ifie
Rat road company from Wll'.ets to

Eureka.

ALTO SHOWING

IS IMPROVING
j

WEEK TO WEEK

Oxidized Formation on Fouri0
Hundred Level is Beginning

To Show Values

The showing on the Alto
iin- -

Uruoeny COUlluueo lu maivt7 nil
Drovement as development Is carried

forward, and the outlook is prom's- -

l,yr fer th nronertv being entered

among the list of shippers. The west
on M0 levd wm a(lvanrtd

21 feet during the past week, in ox

dized formation. According to the
official statement as given out by

Joe Mayer, conditions are favorable
for improvement of values. A b'.ow T

and motor has been
Installed on the 400 level station to

facilitate the ventillation of the drift
and good headway is expected to be

made from this time forward.

MOSS MINING PROVES
PROFITABLE INDUSTRY

BIO BAR. Trinity County. Calif.,'
June 9. "Moss Mining" has become

an Industry paying good returns to

a half dozen men in this county wr.o

are pursuing It- The method of op-

eration is simple. Moss is gathe.'?d
along the Trinity river from crev

ices In the rocks, the best "digging"
being from six to eight feet above
low water mark. The river waier
carries with it small particles or

gold that lodge in the moss and are

held there.
When the moss has been collected

AaA it ta hnrnnd. The ashes
are washed for the gold, which thu.
r..- - Uaa haan fituiifl in nuantitv to

bring more than wages to halt a

dozen miners along the river.

,ip
POWER COMPANY IS

SWITCHING WORKERS

Glon Baxter of the Nevada-Californi- a

Power company will enjoy a

vacation of two months ln San Fran-

cisco. D. H. Gage, employed in the

Goldfield office, wf.I come to Tou

pah, and Harry Pierson will go to

Goldfield to take up the duties

vacated by Mr- Gage. Paul E. Brown

will come over from Goldfield to take

Mr- Plerson's place temporarily.

MURDERER SHOT

UTAH JAIL FOR

DEVILISH fORK

Court Sentence Carried Out on

Man Who Killed and Robbed

Man On Lonely Road

SALT LAKE CITY, June . Mck

Obllialo was executed today at the

Utah state prison for the murder of

Marco Laus, a miner, who was stab-

bed to death and robbed of $1200 ln

a lone spot on the outskirts of this

city In August, 1919- Steve Maslich,

who perpetrated the murder with

was executed at Uie prison on

January 20. Both chose execution by

booting Instead of haaclng.

NORTH

Three Members Mount Everest

Party Climb to Previously
Unrecognized Height

EXPEDITION IS WATCHED

Towering Above Frontiers of
Tibet and Nepal Daring Ex

plorers Conquer

(Hy AaiM-lfitr- l Trenal
LONDON. June 9. -- The Times an-

nounces some members of the .Mount

Everest party have reached the high-
est altitude ever atttained by man.
It says: "Three members of the
Mount Everest expedition, Mallory,
Sumerville and Norton, on May 21

reached an altitude of 26.SOO feet,
the highest ever readied by man

I a"d Just 210n feet the sum-

mit.'
Mt. Everest, in (tie Himalayas, the

highest peak in the world, has always
in the past interposed great obsta-

cles to the few efforts of the intre-pit- '

adventurers even to gain a foot-hel-

upon its slopes. Only one defi-n't-

and organized attempt ever has
ben made before to scale its sides
and stand upon its peak af an alii-tur-

of approximately 5'j miles above
the level of the sea. This was the
Pritish expedition of last year under
Cclonel Howard Pury which readied
::n a'tituile of 20,000 feet, or about
9C00 feet below the summit. Bury's
expedition was compelled to turn
back and the work was taken up
again this year by another British
evpi'dition under Brigadier-Genera- l

Charles Granville Bruce. Announce
I, .mt to this effect was made last
year by Sir Francis Younghusband.
president of tile Royal Geographical
Si eicty of London.

No peak In the world has presented
such difficulties to mountain climb-

ers as Mt Everest. These have
In en political as well as physical for

oi iy in recent years has it been pos
sible to approach Mt Everest! from

the Tibetan side; the deep-seate-

objection of the people to foreigners
pr.fslng through their country made
it impossible for any expedition o

;;ke advantage ef t'ie easiest route,
wl ich is through Tiliet. The Bury

expedition, however, discovered what

regarded as the easiest way to

Ith' s"m,11it "('forp u hnd ln ,ur"
hi' ck

TELEGRAPHERS

TO REMAIN ON

PRESENT PAY

New Order Eliminates Members

of Key, But Affects Great

Many Other Lines

ffly Aaanclaled Frraa)
CHICAGO, June 9. Railway teleg-

raphers will not be included in the.

third wage reduction under the ra'l-rca-

labor board, according to rumors
c: the new contemplate 1 slash fro.-- i

the railroad labor board. Chkf

among the groups to be reduced ara
200,000 clerk , 22,000 in signal de-

partments and 80,000 freight hand-

lers and truckers.

THE WEATHER

Local Observer, United States
Weather Bureau:
Temperatures Sam. Noon

Current 46 63

Wet bulb - 38 44

Relative humidity 44 19

Temperatures, Extremes
1922 1921

Maximum yesterday ..78 82

Minimum yesterday 49 58

'Aurello Martinez and Major Garcia,
kliled bv the Mexican customs guards

reports received here.

EDITOR FROM

LOS ANGELES

DIES N L ONDON

Guy Barham Was Traveling
With Hearst When Stricken

With Throat Trouble

fllr AaanHnted Preaa)
LONDON, June 9- - Guy Barham.t

publisher of the Los Angeles Herald,
who has been traveling in Europe
v.ith Wil'iam Randolph Hearst, died

i a London hospital today. He was

operated on three days ago for

throat trouble, and apparently had
recovered from the effects of the

Iteration, but died suddenly from

what the doctors describe as pul

monary embolism.
LOS ANGELES, June 9. Guy Brin

on Parham, a broker, one time state

banking commissioner and publicist,
s been directing the hoad livening

n l was brought to California three

years later wnen tne ramny estao- -

m hed itself in Watsonville and came
to southern California In 1913.

unilcrTC--ROOMING HUUbhi lb
DECLARED A NUISANCE

At a meeting ot tne board of com- -

niissloners this morning, sitting as
a town board, the rooming house II- -

a tin ln..t T) n l.cense oi airs, wae ri- -
was revoked and the Parker rooming
house on Main street was declared a

session, sne was tanen Dciore jus- -

. A.. Jl .1 nlnAHA imnn .nulluce tuuiij aim i "i""'.""";
bonds ln the sum of $750.

PRINCETON HONORS

PRESIDENT HARDING

ton Manufacturers' Association

tV!0 weeks to have matters in shape Herald since Its Inception 11 years
for tne production of quite a volume ro, be'ng publisher at first and la- -

0f ore The official report given out,ter becoming president of the Even- -

Friday morning, covering the week: lng Herald Publishing company. He

lending June 8, follows: ' was born In The Dalles. Ore., ln 1863,

Dorteu to the police his abauctors
were dressed ln regalia resembling
Ku Klux Klansmen. He said the

couple were given a "lecture."

MYSTIC SHR1NLKS

TO USE TELEPHONE'

(By AaanrUted
SAN FRANCISCO, June 9 Shrin--

ers attending the Golden Jubilee here

June will be able to keep ln

touch with any of the 300,000 or

more visiting members snd friends!

by means of an intricate network of

telephone wires reaching every build- -

lng In the city that houses a branch
. .. .... ,m ltnA"o: Shrine activity. uaruem u

, be synonymous with "Mistic

Shrine."

and soldiers Wednesday night, as

they headed an alleged invading par-

ty into Mexico, were recovered from
t lie Rio Grande today.

MANY RROADCASTINQ
STATIONS ON COAST

SAN FRANCISCO, June 9 Cali

fornia has 56 radio broadcasting sta
tions more than twice the numbei
; f any other, station in the union

according to statistics recently
vealed by the department ot com
merce. Ohio is the closest rival with
23.

Officials In charge of radio su-

porvision In this state estimate that
there are 25.000 receiving stations
In California Other sources place
tne total as nign as du.uuo.

Although radio broadcasting was

developed and popularized through
"'e eaSt' Say offieials' tlle Piu'iric

coast now has assumed the lead- -

ershiP

ADMIRAL KATO

WILL BE NEW

JAP PREMIER

f 1 , 1 t t t
IieaaCO Me UeiegailOH irom

That Country to Washing-

ton Conference

TOKIO, June 9 Admiral Baron

mier Takashi, which resigned Tues-

day. Admiral Kato headed the Ja-

panese delegation to the Washington
arms conference.

"On the 10S0 level crosscut 1075,

scuth, located back of tne winze sta- -

tion, made the usual progress, and

several stringers of ore were cut that
are showing some values. This cross -

cut is being driven to pick up several

segments of the vein which comes

from Be!mont ground.
Tne 107-

-
hanging-wai- : crosscut, off:

jo5() eveli nflg pa99e(i through a

lf)re vn 0f exceedingly good ore-... . . ...
ixhis crosscut Is being driven wun
;the pbjt 0f picking up another
faulted segment of the vein which

"1079 hanging-wal- l crosscut, ott
.

1050 level, is being run ior prospect -

lng purposes, but no ore of value has;

nrncraTs11
from the 1073 Intermediate

level and a good grade of milling ore

Is being extracted.
"Work on the upper level has been

temporarily suspended, pending de-

velopments that are going forward
on the 1050 level- Some minor pros-H- n

la being carried forward In
.. . .u. ! nn l,rv

ooa'AirrTrc is known as the McDonald, and when public nuisance and against the
LU1V1M11 ILL j,,,e 0i,jectlve is reached extraction als of the public. Shortly thereafter

HONORS CITY OF L. A. of ore through both' these workings Mrs. Parker was arrested upon a

. from the crosscut will be ln order, charge of having narco'les In her pos- -

(By Aaaocl-te- d PrM
PAKlO, June 1 lie Huemaiiuiiai

Olympic committee has authorized

the city of Los Angeles to hold In-

ternational games under the patron-

age committee ln September, 1923,

to dedicate Its new stadium. Games,

however, will lave no connection

with the regular Olympic.

George Southworth, accompanied

by his wife and son, left this morn- -

... can Francisco, where they
nig iu.

PRINCETON, June 9. Cited by Kato, orrerea tne premiersnip oi n

West, Princeton Law Schooljpan, has asked for time to consider

ns a Hkerfor truth and so1, a- - of'v.hether he would undertake to form

rf.mnllrnted difficulties, a man of a cabinet to succeed that of Pre- -

"immense patience and self effacing
modes," President Harding was

awarded the honorary Princeton de-

gree ot doctor ot laws- -

will attend the Shriners' gatnering. jotner pan. ui -
Iniportant developments have yet been

which will be the big attraction

that city next week. forthcoming."


